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Our lack of understan ding of the hea lth risks re lated to air pollutants exposure in b uildings is seen as a major deficiency, even though 80% of our time is spent indoors. In this
context the Observatory on Indoor Air Quality (OQAI) was set up by the French authorities to collect data on pop ulation exposure to indoor pollutants in various indoor environments (dwellings, schools, offices, sports an d leisure centers, etc.) to be used for public
policies d evelopment. Accordin gly, OQAI undertook a n ational surve y on ind oor ai r
quality in dwellings with a four-fold objective:
1. to compile a descriptive inventory of indoor air quality in dwellings
2. to ide ntify hi gh-risk situati ons b y esti mating the exposure of populations occup ying
these premises
3. to dra w u p an initia l list of param eters inf luencing the p resence of thi s poll ution
(sources, type of housing, ventilation, human activities, seasons, ge ographical situation, etc.)
4. to generate advice and guidelines in order to improve indoor air quality in dwellings.
A large am ount of information was collected from 567 d wellings (1612 individuals questioned), representative of d wellings in F rance. This snapshot of indoor p ollution focuses
on more than 30 variables (chemical, biological and physical).
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The first results sho w d ifferences bet ween indoors an d outdo ors. Mo st of the target
compounds were found in mo st of the d wellings surveyed. Pollution in h omes is not homogeneous: some homes h ad ind oor po llutant conce ntrations much h igher than th e
median co ncentrations observed. Appr oximately o ne d welling in 1 0 h ad simultan eous
high conc entrations of sever al volati le or ganic compo unds (VOC), while i nversely 45%
of d wellings h ad lo w c oncentrations of a ll t arget VOCs. Attached g arages had h igher
VOC leve ls th an the dwellings themse lves. House dust mites constitut e the most fre quent source of allergens.
Download the full report at www.aivc.org

w w w. a i v c . o r g
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Laboratory fume hoods:
a new guide

An an nex describes th e testi ng methods acc ording to the ser ies of European standards EN 14175.

This ne w guide from the F rench institute INRS (Inst itut National de Recherche et de S écurité) is inte nded to be
used as a r eference document by people an d orga nisations inv olved in design, sel ection, install ation, u se, maintenance an d control of fume cupboards (hoo ds) for the reduc tion of a
person's exposure to ch emical or to xic
fumes in laboratories.

Click here to download this guide (in
French).

F. Durier, CETIAT, France

This very cl ear and di dactic guide offers the follo wing co ntent: d efinitions
and descr iption of laborato ry fume
cupboards, reg ulations and stand ards,
specifications r elated to safet y, sel ection criteri a, i nstallation, co mmissioning a nd ma intenance, impr ovement of
existing fume cupboards.

Implementation of the EPBD
in EU member states
Reports now available from the EU
Concerted Action
E. Maldonado, FEUP, Portugal

EU Member S tates (MS) fac ed many
options a nd difficulties to i mplement
the Energ y P erformance of Buildi ngs
Directive (E PBD). Adopte d i n December 2 002, the EPBD had t o be ful ly
transposed b y MS b y 4 Jan uary 2 006
and full y implemented by 4 Jan uary
2009. T o h elp MS in their transposition an d impl ementation efforts, the
European Co mmission (E C), through
its Intellig ent Energy for Eu rope Programme, and upon a r equest from the
MS in 2003, established a C oncerted
Action whereby national o fficials i n
charge of th e techn ical work to produce national legis lation a nd regu lations c ould fre ely e xchange i deas an d
help on e a nother to wards fi nding th e
best so lutions. In the pr ocesses, MS
converged on a reduced set of alternative solutions for implementation of th e
EPBD. The first Concerted Ac tion took
place d uring 2005-2007, a nd its continuation, mor e focused in th e eva luation of the imp lementation r esults and
lessons to be l earned, is no w in plac e
until November 2010.

After a period of detailed evaluation by
EC officials, a final public report of the
first Concerted Action has j ust bee n
released. It describes the m ain iss ues
that MS addr essed for the f our mai n
topics in the EPBD:
- Certification of Buildings
- Inspections o f Boilers an
d AirConditioners
- Training of Experts and Inspectors
- Procedural as pects for En ergy Performance Ch aracterization of bui ldings
The report list s the av ailable alter native solutions for the vario us issues as
well as its re lative adv antages and
disadvantages. It presents t he ma in
conclusions that were reached and the
main d ifficulties that MS faced (and is
still facin g) to correctl y imp lement the
EPBD.
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This report pr ovides va luable ins ights
for intereste d perso ns to un derstand
the reaso ning behind th e opt ions that
MS selected, and it h elps e xplain why
there is not one si ngle c ommon so lution for every issue throughout Europe,
as local constraints play a fundamental
role that cannot be ignored.

In addition, the currently ongoing Concerted Acti on produced a c ompilation
of natio nal im plementation r eports in
every MS as o f 2008, incl uding listings
of natio nal l egislation, a su mmary of
minimum r equirements, certification
methodologies, status of inspections of
boilers an d a ir-conditioners, trainin g
and qualifications for i nspectors and
experts, natio nal i nformation campaigns, etc. T his comp ilation can also
be obt ained f rom the CA
website,
downloads section
(www.

). It provides a cl ear
picture of the s ituation in each country,
what is alr eady in place and pla ns for
further dev elopments i n the near future.

Mean indoor air formaldehyde concentrations h ave bee n fou nd 8 times
higher tha n o utdoors (3.5 times for
actetaldehyde).

Aldehyde concentrations in
early childhood day-care
buildings - importance of
ventilation

Click here to download this report
(in French).

F. Durier, CETIAT, France

The report co nsists of a su mmary report (ava ilable in En glish, F rench and
German) an d 6 ann exes that describ e
in more deta il the issues relati ng to
each of the four topics listed above, as
well as t wo s pecial reports, one describing Sum mer requir ements in the
new nati onal regu lations ado pted after
the EPBD, and the other discussing
software issues for EPBD im plementation in the EU MS. T his repo rt
(summary re port and 6 ann exes) can
be freel y downloaded from the Concerted Action website, und er the section “downloads” (www.BBBBBBBB).

In almost all cases (98% for infant
schools, 83% for child-c are centres),
formaldehyde levels e xceed the limit
value for long term expos ition of 10
µg/m³ and are higher in the hot season
than in the cold period.
Rooms with mecha nical ventil ation
systems show
mean fo rmaldehyde
levels 4 0 to 45% l ower th an rooms
without mechanical ventilation.
Such res ults p oint o ut the im portance
of air re newal to decre ase i ndoor pollutants concentrations. The report concludes that m echanical ve ntilation is
the most effi cient soluti on but that
opening windows m ay a lso b e cons idered.

Click here t o download th is summary
(in French).

Formaldehyde and acetal dehyde concentrations m easurements in the indoor air of 50 i nfant schools and childcare centres have be en p erformed b y
five register ed orga nisations for monitoring an d info rmation on a ir qua lity of
the F rench R egion R hône-Alpes, a ll
members of the “Atmo-Rhô neAlpes”
grouping.
Results c over 150 r ooms in which 4
series of mea surements were operated on 4.5 c onsecutive days between
June 2006 and March 2007.

AIVC Conference Proceedings and Publications
available on CD-Rom
A new AIVC Publications CD-Rom is now available.
It contains: 52 Technotes, 6 Guides, 13 Annotated Bibliographies, 30 Information Papers and 11 Contributed Reports
published between 1981 and 2008.
Ten years of AIVC conference papers are also available on CD-Rom
(1998-2007) for a total of more than 800 papers.
See order form on page 15.

www.aivc.org
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The sorptive properties of
building materials for healthy
Indoor air quality in residential building
Yun-Gyu Lee, KICT, Korea

Newly constructed residential bui ldings m aintain rel atively h igher conce ntrations of VOCs and H CHO
until 3-6 mo nths after construction. T hus, residenti al bu ildings in
their ear ly stages of mov
e-ins ar e
more lik ely to cast a neg ative impact
on the h ealth of the reside nts because
the ind oor air is poll uted b y the hig hconcentration harmful ch emical substances em itted from ne wly install ed
building materials and furniture.
This calls for the n eed of ve ntilation therefore energy loss due to ventilation
must also increase as a c onsequence.
Having sa id th at, we would b e abl e to
maintain a co mfortable indoor air quality a nd re duce the ener gy re quired for
ventilation b y usin g building materials
that emit less harmful ch emical su bstances while adsorbing a nd elimi nating i ndoor air pollutants at the same
time, instead o f using bui lding materials that simply emit less.
Most sorptive buil ding mat erials f eature fine p ores on the surfac e respo nsible f or ads orbing harmfu l chemical
substances, which ma y include l oess,
charcoal, diato mite, ash, zeo lite, and
so on.
However, ther e is still a l
ack of a
method that can eval uate the performance of the sorption an d elimination of
harmful ch emical substa nces and so
ISO/TC146/SC6 is making efforts to
standardize a performa nce e valuation
method as follows.
After using the ab
ove e valuation
method for reductio n perfor mance b y
chemical sor ption to evaluate the d ecrease i n the harmful ch emical su bstances performed by sorptive building
materials, we found t hat a bu ilding
material indicated over 8 0% reduction
rate for a specific chemica l subst ance
after 168 hours had elapsed.
Similar s orptive building mat erials are
being developed and put into use as of
late, where GREENGUARD is promoting a c ertification s ystem that certifies
products that reduce HCHO by at least
80% after 168 hours of experiment.
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Also, The Korea Air C leaning Association is l ooking to pursu e a ce rtification
system for sorptive bui lding materials
that have the following guidelines:
In order f or such sorptive building materials to improve indoor air quality and
reduce ve ntilation rates, th ey must
continue to remove harmful chemica l
substances for at least 3 months af ter
construction. Also, the mat erial m ust
not reemit sub stances onc e i t has adsorbed them.
We have yet to identif y many sorptive
building materials that sustain a certain
level of perfo rmance for at least 3
months af ter inst allation. Ho wever,
given that perf ormance dev elopments
for sorptive building materials continue
going forward, we believe that they will
contribute as an alternative to effective
reduction of v entilation rat es and the
securing of comfort able indoor air
quality.

Airtightness of building
envelopes: a practical guide
F. Durier, CETIAT, France

The purpos e o f this gui de fro m CET E
de L yon (F rance) is to pr ovide the
reader with elements ab out th e issu es
and ph ysical princi ples link ed to the
airtightness of buildings. It hel ps in the
understanding of the co ntents of airtightness measurements reports. General information about building’ airtightness is given, as well as de tailed explanations ab out measuri ng methods
and i nstruments. The guide also describes some t heoretical b ases, useful
to compare b uildings bet ween them
and to ols for the an alysis of on site
measurements.
This guide in F rench was edited in
October 20 06. It has be en recentl y
made available for free download at:
www.BBBBBBBBBB
.
Perméabilité à l’air de l’enveloppe des
bâtiments - Généralités et sensibilisation – CETE de Lyon

Grade1)

Sorptive ratio
after 7 Days (%)

Total amount of sorption
after 7 days (㎍/㎥)
Toluene

Formaldehyde

Note

1

Over 80

Over
30,000

Over 6,500

Outstanding sorptive
performance

2

Over 65 ~
Below 80

Over
24,000 ~
Below
30,000

Over 5,000 ~
Below 6,500

Quality sorptive performance

3

Over 50 ~
Below 65

Over
20,000 ~
Below
24,000

Over 4,000 ~
Below 5,000

Moderate sorptive
performance

Guidelines for performance certification of sorptive building materials, KACA, Korea

No.

Test methods

ISO/DIS 16000-23(2008)

Performance test for evaluating the reduction of formaldehyde
concentrations by sorptive building materials

ISO/DIS 16000-24(2008)

Performance test for evaluating the reduction of volatile
organic compounds and carbonyl compounds without
formaldehyde concentrations by sorptive building materials

GREENGUARD(2008)

Applicable to process or product designed to reduce free
formaldehyde release or generation of free formaldehyde

Test method of evaluating sorptive performance of building materials
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Combustion Product
Concentrations of Unvented
Gas Fireplaces

For water vapor the results w ere als o
converted to dew-point and an assessment for the p otential for condens ation
was do ne as suming a do uble-pane
window and u sing th e i ndoor and outdoor temperatures.

Millions of unvented gas-fired he ating
appliances ha ve been so ld in the
United States since 19 80. These appliances have the benefits of not losing
any heat via a flue, the y can be placed
anywhere in t he h ome, an d the y are
easy to install. At the same time, they
have been controversial since all of the
combustion pr oducts are rel eased int o
the livi ng s pace. F ew studies have
been don e on these appli ances, with
the majorit y of studies bei ng done in
laboratory co nditions on n ew units or
using computer modeling.

In add ition, po rtable passive CO and
RH/temperature sens ors were distributed thro ughout the hom e i n 5 l ocations, incl uding 3 in the room containing th e u nvented ap pliance (mantel,
mid-room, far- room), in an adjac ent
room, and in a distant room (often a
bedroom).

P. W. Francisco, J. R. Gordon,
W. B. Rose, University of Illinois, USA

In 2005 a stu dy was und ertaken to
measure the i ndoor comb ustion product concentr ations in 3 0 ho mes that
used unvented hearth-t ype a ppliances
regardless of mainte nance histor y or
usage patterns , as well as d o mode ling, laboratory measurement, and conduct a national survey on heater selection and usage patterns. Only the field
study res ults are summaris ed her e;
more detai l on the field stud y as well
as the other facets of the p roject can
be fou nd i n th e fina l rep ort (see list of
other project publications).
Methodology
Testing was done during two consecutive winters, w ith 15 hom es tested
each winter.
The residents w ere
asked to use them as the y normally
would. A portabl e instrumentation cart
was prepared for on-site mea surement
of CO, CO 2, NO x, NO , NO2, O 2
(depletion), an d water vap or, each at
one-minute intervals. T he ana lyzers
were ca librated with kn own gas concentrations for each placement (except
for the water vapor probe), and were in
operation for 3 -4 da ys at e ach hom e.
The CO and CO 2 measurements were
made us ing non- dispersive infrare d
(NDIR) techn ology; the NO x, NO, and
NO2 measur ements were m ade using
chemiluminescence technology; the O 2
measurements w ere made w ith a
paramagnetic sensor inte gral to the
NOx anal yzer; and th e water vap or
measurements were made with a capacitance-type probe.
The measured data were compared to
published standards and guidelines for
CO, CO 2, NO 2, O 2, and water vapor by
averaging the data over the perio
d
specific to the threshold.

www.aivc.org

These results show that NO 2 is cle arly
the combusti on prod uct that is most
likely t o e xceed pu blished th resholds,
exceeding the Healt h Canada levels in
just un der h alf of the hom es and exceeding the WHO levels in 80% of
cases. Carbon monox ide occasionally
exceeded the 8-ho ur thres hold of 9
ppm, usua lly by l ess than 1 ppm.
There were no cases of e xceeding the
thresholds for 1-hour CO, for CO 2, or
for relative humidity. It should be
noted when vi ewing thes e re sults that
winters i n C entral Ill inois are dr y.
There was o ne hom e that saw the
oxygen get d epleted to a level j ust
below the NIOSH maximum, but otherwise the O 2 le vels rarel y dr opped below 20%.

Sample Selection
The 30 homes in the sample
were a
sample of con venience, loc ated within
a one-hour drive of Champaign, Illinois
and r ecruited primarily thro ugh a University of Illin ois camp us-wide e-ma il
newsletter. The homes rang ed in size
from 111 m 2 to 279 m 2 (mean of 181
m2) and in ai rtightness fro m 5.6 air
changes at 5 0 Pa (ACH50 ) to 26.3
ACH50 (mean of 12.0 A CH50, median
of 11.4 ACH50).
CO
Threshold
Source

(1-hr)

When vie wed as de w-point and assessing the potential for cond ensation,
in onl y on e h ome was con densation
potential i dentified. T his ho me use d
the fireplace as its sole source of heat,
and ro oms further from the fireplace
were cold.

CO (8-hr)

CO2 (long)

35 ppm

9 ppm

3500 ppm

U.S. EPA

U.S. EPA

Health
Canada

Mean
6.5 4.5
Median
4.3 3.4
# Exceed
06
% Exceed
0 20
Mean of #
N/A 10.
Exceeded
Median of #
N/A 10.
Exceeded
Max. of #
N/A 14.
Exceeded
N/A: Not Applicable

NO2 (1-hr) O
250 ppb
(110 ppb)
Health
Canada
(WHO)

2 (min.)

RH

(max.)

19.5% 6

0%

NIOSH A

SHRAE

1189
1077
0
0

273
200
13 (24)
43 (80)

20.3
20.3
1
3

38.7
39.9
0
0

7

N/A

446 (313)

19.4

N/A

0

N/A

360 (300)

19.4

N/A

2

N/A

1269

19.4

N/A

Results
The table sh ows th e ov erall results of
the study. The first section of the table
specifies the stand ards and thresholds
to which the r esults were c ompared,
and their sour ce. In the se cond section of the tab le the summ ary res ults
are presented, showing both the mean
and m edian c oncentration fo r the 30house samp le for each gas, the n umber of cases for which each threshol d
was exceeded, and the mean and median amou nt b y which the threshold
was exceeded for that subset of cases.
For CO 2, which was l isted as a “lon gterm average”, the average r esults for
the entire test period were used for the
comparison.
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It was in these rooms that a condensation pote ntial w as id entified. There
were no h omes in which a c ondensation p otential was i dentified within the
room in which the appl iance was l ocated, sin ce the appl iance als o
warmed the surfaces.
The full report can be found at
https://BBBBBBBBBB.
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Papers o n as pects of this w ork that
have been published to date include:
- Gordon J.R., P.W. F rancisco, W .B.
Rose. “Ind oor Conc entrations of
Combustion Gases from th e Use of
Unvented Ga s F ireplaces in 30
Homes”. Pres ented at Ind oor Air
2008, T he 11th Internatio nal Conference o n Indoor Air Qual ity and
Climate, Aug ust 17-22 Cop enhagen, Denmark.
- Francisco P.W ., J.R. Gordon, and
W.B. Rose. In press. “An Anal ysis
of the Deca y Rate of Com bustion
Gases in U.S. Homes Usin g Unvented Gas F ireplaces”. Pre sented
at T he First Internatio nal Conference on Bu ilding Energ y a nd Environment (COBEE), July 13-16, 2008
Dalian, China.
- Francisco, P.W ., J.R. Gordon, and
W.B. Rose. 2007. “Indo or Co mbustion Product C oncentrations Resulting from the Use of Unvente d Gas
Fireplaces”. IAQ2007: Sust ainability
and Hum an H ealth. October 2007,
Baltimore MD.
- Francisco, P.W ., J.R. Gordon, and
W.B. Rose. 2009. “Indoor Moisture
in 3 0 H omes Using Unv ented Gas
Fireplaces.” Accepted for pub lication in ASHRAE Transactions, Summer 2009, Louisville, KY.

Workshop on compliance
and control of energy
performance regulations
Brussels
1-2 September 2009

The issue of compli ance and control of
energy p erformance reg ulations is considered a maj or point in ne ed of attention. Therefore, an internat ional workshop will be he ld in Brussels on 1 and 2
September 2009.
This workshop will take pl ace in the
framework of the SAVE ASIEPI project.
There will be at least 13 presentati ons
on th e co untry status an d also several
presentations by Eu ropean o rganisations. Moreov er, 4 s ynthesis present ations are fores een. T he normal registration fee is 300 € (+ VAT) but participation
is free of charge for the par ticipants of
the Concerted Action.

Worldometers

Worldometers is part of the Real T ime
Statistics Project, which is managed by
an i nternational team of d evelopers,
researchers, a nd vol unteers with the
goal of makin g world statistics avai lable in a time relev ant format to a wide
audience around the world.
According the authors, sources are
carefully s elected to incl ude onl y d ata
published b y the most reputable organisations and statistical offices in the
world.

Buildings repr esent on e of the most
important econ omic sectors i n Greece
offering em ployment to more than
300.000 pe ople (National Statistical
Service, 200 3). Moreover, buildings
account for about 36% of th e natio nal
energy use while duri ng the period
2000-2005 they increased their energy
demand by 24%. One major issue that
indicates the significa nt margin for
energy efficiency in th e Greek building
sector is the fact that almost 70% of
the buil ding stock have limit ed or no
insulation, since they were constructed
before th e In sulation R egulation of
1980.
The aim of the Action Pl an for Buildings’ Ener gy efficiency is to sup port
the impl ementation of en ergy efficiency m easures in th e terti ary and
residential se ctor which r epresents
almost 60% of the total building stock.

The counters t hat display the real-time
numbers are b ased on Worldometers’
algorithm that processes the latest and
most accurate statistical data avail able
together with its estimated progress ion
to comput e the curr ent m illisecond
number to be displ
ayed on each
counter based on the s pecific time set
on each visitor’s computer clock.
Energy use is one of the topics, other
topics ar e world p opulation, gover nment an d ec onomics, soci ety and m edia, env ironment, food,
water an d
health.
Visit www.BBBBBBBBBBBB

The proposed energy efficiency measures are c ategorised int o short, medium and long term based on the time
frame that will be implement ed to the
target buil dings. Another cla ssification
(tabulated in Table 1 for th e residential
sector) is perfo rmed base d o n the target of the en ergy efficie ncy measure
(i.e. envel ope, ventilation, he ating a nd
cooling systems, etc). The measures
are selected using the foll owing selection criteri a: (a ) the ener gy efficiency
(b) economic viability and (c) easi ness
of implementation.
It is anticipate d usin g simu lation techniques th at al most 60% energy efficiency can b e achieved in the reside ntial sector throug h the short term
measures. T his perce ntage i s consi derably increased to 65 % an d 71% for
the medium and long term measures.
More specifically, the ventilation measures proposed are:
(a) Reduction of infiltration and cracks
that can contri bute to 5% reduction of the energy consumption;
(b) Installation of ceil ing f ans to reduce the cooling load;
(c) Promotion of night ventilati on especially for warm periods;
(d) Installation of ventil ation h eat exchangers;
(e) Promotion of hybrid ventilation.

Please contact Erika Malu
(erika.malu@bbri.be).
More informat ion ca n be found on
www.asiepi.eu.
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Short term

Medium term

Long term

Envelope
Reflective Coatings

3-7%

Solar Shading

10-20%

Thermal Insulation

10-20%

35-60%

Frames

12 - 20 %

Green roof

5-10%

Heating systems
Boiler

15 - 20 %

Pipe insulation

2-4 %

Thermostatic control
Automation systems

4 - 7%

Triode valve

5 - 10 %

Hybrid

40-70%

Renewables

40-80%

Ventilation-IAQ-Cooling
Reduction of air infiltration

2-5%

Ceiling fans
Night ventilation
Replacement of RAC 15 years

25%

Heat exchangers
Replacement of RAC 10 years

20%

Replacement CAC
Use of humidifiers

10-40%

Hybrid ventilation systems

10-20%

Renewables
Solar thermal

90-100%

Photovoltaics

5-10%

Hybrid solar

20-40%

Biomass geothermal

20-40%

Lighting
Bulbs replacement

4-6%

Simple sensors

4-6%

Building Management Systems
TOTAL
Average target value

4-8%
47-84%

48-78%

53-93%

50

65

75

Table 1
Energy efficiency measures for the residential sector and the estimated reduction of the energy use

The Action Plan will be implemented in
three Phases in order to g uarantee the
gradual re alisation of the en ergy efficiency me asures and th e su ccess of
each ph ase. T he impl ementation
methodology is cruci al for the overall
success of th e Action P lan and for th e
citizens’ increase of a wareness. T he
results of each phase will be forwarded
and exploited by the next phase.

www.aivc.org

The Pert diagram of the Action Pla
n
and the Phas es’ i nterrelation is depicted in F igure 1. Startin g from a
small bu ilding sampl e of 10. 000 residential b uildings in the fra mework of
Phase 1, the Plan will be expanded to
all building stock of the r esidential and
tertiary sector in th e fram ework of
Phase 3.

Consequently during P hase 1 a pi lot
implementation of the short term
measures will be performe d for 1000
buildings of
the resid ential sector.
Priority will b e give n to resid ential
buildings that are constructe d before
1980 or buildings that h ave no ins ulation.
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ACTION PLAN MANAGEMENT
STAKEHOLDER

€

Phase 1

Municipalities

BANKS
ESCOS

Building owners

Companies-Industry

Phases 2 and 3
He a tin g a nd
c o o ling
syste m s

Envelo p e

A uto m a tio n
syste m s

Sha d ing

Building owners
Detached
houses

Apartments

Ho t w a te r syste m s

Detached
houses

Renewables

Tertiary sector

Apartments

Figure 1 - The Pert diagram of the Action Plan

Figure 2 - The stakeholders of the Action Plan

ACTION PLAN FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY IN THE GREEK BUILDING
SECTOR

PUBLIC SECTOR
- Funding
-Taxation reduction
and VAT incentives

INDUSTRY AND
MANUFACTURERS
-Reduction of the products
and services’ prices

TECHNICIANS AND
INSTALLERS
-Reduction of the
products and
services’ prices

BANKING
-Development and
offer of ecological
loans with reduced
interest

ENERGY SERVICES
COMPANIES
-Third party
financing

- Attractive mortgag es a nd ec o lo ans

with reduced or funded interest from
the banking sector.
- Third Part y F inancing Sc hemes b y
the Energy Services Companies.
The involved stakehold ers are depicted in Figure 2.
BUILDING OWNERS

The Action Plan’s success will largely
depend on th e effective coordin ation
of the stakeho lders’ activ ities and will
be fin ancially supp orted by th e si x
groups depicted in Figure 3.

-Own funds
-Participation

Figure 3 - Action Plan’s supporters

This pilot a pproach will b e used to
ignite an d d isseminate the effectiveness of the Ac tion Pl an si nce the proposed meas ures will d efinitely contri bute to both the reduction of the ener gy
consumption a nd th e im provement of
the indoor comfort. In the framework of
Phase 1, apart from the en ergy efficiency, the Ac tion Pl an will i nvest on
the pr omotion of the m easures’ effectiveness in or der to faci litate the 2 nd
Phase.
Phase 2 includes th e im plementation
of short term measur es to 1 0000 residential a nd te rtiary buildings. In this
phase priority will also be given to noninsulated dwellings. F inally P hase 3 is
a generalisation of the Action Plan and
is targetin g all build ings and all t ypes
of measures.
This 3-phase approach pr ovides pri ority to the im plementation of measures
with th e ma ximum en ergy efficiency
and to th e buildings with the po orest
energy performance.

Using adv anced sim ulation techniques, th e e nergy and the economic
efficiency of the ov erall Act ion P lan
was estimated.
The ener gy ef ficiency simulation was
performed for each spec ific measure
per building, per climatic zone and per
the overall building stock.
The impact of the en ergy measures on
the overa ll b uilding stock c oncerning
cooling load is given in Table 2.
The implementation procedure of e ach
phase will be supported b y t he foll owing incentives and policy initiatives:
- Elaboration of voluntar y a nd lon g
term agr eements bet ween the v arious stakeholders.
- Provision of financ ial i ncentives for
the citizens thr ough the red uction of
manufacturers’ prod ucts an d services.
- Funding sche mes from th e pu blic
sector.

Total Energy
Consumption
(MWh)

Total Energy
Consumption with the
implementation of the
Action Plan (MWh)

10.270

246.492

48.423

1.210.598

230.033

20.702

17.261
920.025

1946-1980

Detached
houses
(1000 m2)

A: Southern Greece

104.375

Β: Central Greece

568.356

C: Northern Greece
D: Northern Greece

Climatic Zones

Total

The cost of each phas e depends upon
the buil ding t ype (detach ed or apartment, residential or tertiary) and on the
energy meas ure sel ected by the o wners. For a detached house the average
cost for the energ y effici ency me asures duri ng the 1 st Phase can be between 800-25.000 € while for the
apartments, is fl uctuating a mong
1.000-8.000 € per apartme nt. Therefore the avera ge cost per build ing in
the 1 st Phase is estimated to be about
10.000...15.000 € an d the total cost
for 100 0 res idential b uildings is
10.000.000-15.000.000€ . Consid ering
the red uction of the en ergy use p er
building the p ayback per iod for each
building i n the 1 st Phase is estimated
at less tha n 7 years. F or Pha se 2 th e
total co st i s anticipa ted almost
150 M illion € o ver a p eriod of 2 years
and for P hase 3 is alm ost 1 6 Bill ion €
for a period of 8 to 10 years.

Energy savings
(MWh)

Reduction of
energy use

157.652

88.839

36 %

691.009

519.588

43%

331.247

190.881

140.366

42%

1.594

20.733

11.020

9.713

47%

80.992

1.809.071

1.050.563

758.507

42%

Table 2 - Energy efficiency for cooling including ventilation strategies
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AIVC’s conference

30th AIVC conference
Trends in High Performance Buildings
and the role of Ventilation
&
th
4 International Symposium on Building and
Ductwork Air tightness (BUILDAIR)
Berlin, Germany - 1-2 October 2009
Scope
The combined conferenc es 30 th AIVC
conference “Trends in hig h performance bu ildings and the role o f Ventilation” a nd “ 4th I nternational S ymposium
on Building and Ductwork Airtightness”
aim to focus on 2 ke y asp ects of the
present ventilation challenges. – Since
1980, the AIVC confere
nces have
been the meeting po int for presenti ng
and d iscussing interesti ng devel opments and results regarding ventilation
in bui ldings. F or each conf erence a
specific them e is selecte d a nd a su bstantial part of the presentations relate
to this theme.
There are sev eral r easons f or sel ecting these 2 themes:
- Building and d uctwork airtig htness –
Minimising energy use for ventilatio n
while mai ntaining (or ev en i mproving) the indoor climate is a growing
concern. The achievement of a good
building airti ghtness can s ubstantially co ntribute to a reduce d ener gy
use. T here are man y i nteresting
issues for pres entations an d discussions, e.g. measurement techniques,
new prod uct and system developments, measur ement res ults i n situ,
predicting techniques, standards and
regulations, e conomic asp ects, extreme leve ls of buil ding airti ghtness,
use of infrared thermography …
- There is a ra pidly increasing interest
in hi gh p erformance b uildings,
whereby a larg e scale ap plication is
planned a nd even starte d i n man y
countries. A major cha llenge is the
achievement of energ y efficient ventilation while guar anteeing a good
indoor clim ate (air qua lity, s ummer
comfort ...). Issues of concern include the ove rall en ergy p erformance of h igh p erformance bui ldings,
the compar ison of energ y p erformance re quirements for those buil dings with n ational re quirements and
specific v entilation issues s uch as
heat recov ery, demand co ntrolled
ventilation, so urce control, building
airtightness, night ventilation, …

www.aivc.org

Topics of the conference
Contributions a re in vited re garding
interesting work in the are as of research, dev elopment, app lication an d
market impl ementation of hig h performance buildings.
Preference will be given to abstracts
focusing on one of the following topics:
- Treatment of buil ding and d uctwork
air-tightness i n standar ds an d reg ulations, legal aspects
- Parameters and lim it values for
building air-tightness
- The role of air tightness i n in dividual
countries
- Measuring ins truments for building
and ductwork airtightness
- Airtightness of the building envelope
and of duct work – meas uring practice, interpreta tion of measur ing results, test repo rts, special me asurements
- Certification o f measuring devic es
and te ams, sealin g comp ounds and
buildings
- Planning of bui lding airtightness and
air-tightness concepts
- Airtightness measurement and building thermography
- Airtight bu ilding enve lope an d bui lding ventilation
- Airtightness – energ etic an d economic efficiency
- Building airtig htness an d moul d –
structural damages
- Handling of ventil ation i n hi gh performance bu ildings an d hand ling of
the energy performance regulations
- Energy for transport of air
- Innovative ve ntilation s ystems and
energy performance regulations
- Impact of regu lations on the ventilation market
- Good ind oor climate and energ y
performance
- Commissioning an d ins pection of
ventilation systems
- Ventilation related challenges for the
existing building stock
- Ventilation aspects in warm and cold
climates
- Economics of indoor climate
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- Trends for high performa nce buildings a nd the ir measure d or calculated energy performance
- Comparison of ener gy p erformance
requirements for high p erformance
buildings with national requirements
Venue
The conference will be held in Berlin.
Best Western Premier Hotel Steg litz
International
Albrechtstraße 2 - 12165 Berlin
www.si-hotel.com
Dates
The Conference will start o n
1 October and will end on 2 October.
A welcome re ception is for eseen on
Wednesday evening 30 September.
Technical visi ts and a so
cial pr ogramme are foreseen on
3 October 2009.
Conference secretariat
Energie- und Umweltzentrum am
Deister GmbH
Energie- und Umweltzentrum 1
31832 Springe, Germany
E-mail: bildung@e-u-z.de
Contact: S. Schneider, B. Rosenthal
Additional information
www.buildair.de and www.aivc.org

An exhibition is organised during
the AIVC-BUILDAIR conference in
Berlin.
Interested companies should contact
Mrs. Hollmann - bildung@e-u-z.de
to obtain more information.
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IEA Energy Efficiency Policy
Recommendations
The imperativ e to imp lement ener gy
efficiency p olicy r emains a p riority for
all g overnments. Recent meetings of
G8 Hea ds of State (200 5 Gl eneagles,
2006 St Petersburg, 20 07 Heil igendamm an d 20 08 Hokk aido) r eaffirmed
the critical ro le that improv ed ener gy
efficiency ca n play i n ad dressing e nergy security, envir onmental and economic objectives.
The IEA aims to assist g overnments
with their im plementation of energ y
efficiency policy. To this end, the IEA
has recommended a set of 25 priorities
across seven areas: cross-sectoral
activity, b uildings, app liances, lighti ng,
transport, industry and power utilities.
All of the actio ns in this pack age se ek
to:
- save large amounts of ener gy at lo w
cost;
- tackle e xisting market imperfections
or barriers;
- address signifi cant gaps in existing
policy;
- obtain international consensus.
Implementation of IEA energ
y efficiency rec ommendations ca n lea d to
substantial co st-effective energ y a nd
CO2 savings. The IEA estimates that if
implemented glo bally without dela y,
the proposed actions could save
around 8.2 GtCO2/yr by 2030. T his is
equivalent to one fifth of the gl obal
reference scenario
energy-related
CO2 emissi ons in 20 30. T aken together, th ese measur es s et out a n
ambitious roa d map for improvin g energy efficiency on a global scale.
Download the full report at
www.aivc.org

French IAQ policies in the
frame of the
“Grenelle Environnement”
C. Mandin, INERIS, France

The F rench Governm ent lau nched in
summer 2 007 a conc erted action fo r
the ide ntification of ke y points regarding env ironment, and especi ally environment and hea lth, the socalle d Le
Grenelle Envir onnement. T he results
were pres ented in October 200 7 and
included three points aimed at improving indoor air quality (IAQ):
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- mandatory labelling of vol atile or-

Notification to all E uropean Member
States is goin g on at prese nt for four
substances ( benzene, trichlor oethylene, di(2- ethylhexyl)phthalate – DEHP
and di-n-butyl phthalate – DBP).
Finally, in ad dition to what will be covered b y th e “Grenel le Envir onnement
Law”, it is also prop osed to s tudy the
possibility to extend th e la belling of
VOC emissio ns to other so urces of
indoor p ollution in private or pu blic
buildings (e.g. furniture, air freshe ners,
cleaning pr oducts, etc.). F urthermore
the next NEHAP (see below) proposes
to limit the use of some carcino genic,
mutagenic a nd toxic for re production
substances from category 3 (according
to 67/548/CEE Directive clas sification)
in bu ilding and finishi ng pro ducts (e.g.
ban of wood-based pa nels with E 2
formaldehyde emissions).

These initiatives are presente d hereafter.

Indoor air quality in French buildings:
monitoring in public buildings
Because of th e kno wn health imp act,
radon in door conce ntrations are to
date re gularly monitore d i n pu blic
buildings i n 3 1 F rench pr iority departments an d co mpared to g uideline v alues. On the ba sis of this exa mple, it is
planned to bui ld a natio nal monitor ing
system i n i ndoor env ironments, especially with vuln erable po pulations such
as children or the el derly, for example.
A pilot surv ey cond ucted i n a limite d
number of est ablishments will b e carried out in th e secon d se mester in
2009. Formaldehyde and CO 2 concentrations will b e measur ed i n schoo ls
and da y-care centres; a fungal ind ex
will b e calc ulated bas ed o n a specific
VOC fingerpr int for fungal devel opment (Moularat et al. 2008).

ganic comp ound (VOC) em issions
from buil ding and d ecoration products, and the ban of carcinog enic,
mutagenic and toxic for reproductio n
substances in categories 1 and 2
(according to 67/548/CEE D irective
classification) in these products;
- setting IAQ monitor ing s ystems and
providing corr esponding i nformation
in pu blic b uildings, espec ially i n
those hosting vulnerable populations
(e.g. schools, kind ergartens, hospitals, etc.). For dwellings, the feasibility to dev elop home visits throu gh
indoor en vironment co unsellors i n
every department will be studied;
- establishing a secon d National Environment and Health Actio n Plan
(NEHAP) with ambitious initiatives
dedicated to IAQ.

Reduction of emissions from building
and decoration products
So far, information on VOC e missions
from bui lding products is n ot easi ly
available in F rance an d it is very difficult to se lect lo w emission prod ucts
during building design or rehabilitation.
Voluntary inc itation was pr oposed in
the first French Nation al En vironment
and Health Action Plan
(NEHAP)
2004–2008. A protoco l for the h ealthrelated eva luation of VOC an d formaldehyde emissions from b uilding products was pro posed b y the F rench
Agency for En vironmental a nd Occupational He alth Safet y in 2006
(AFSSET, 2006). Ho wever the amb itious o bjective to reach 50% of products labelled according to thi s protocol
by 2010 was not achieved. Thus in the
framework of Le Grene lle E nvironnement, the man datory labelling of emissions from building a nd d ecoration
products has been d ecided and will be
presented very soon i n 2009. It should
be then mandatory from January 2012.
Secondly, the ban of carc inogenic,
mutagenic a nd toxic for re production
substances fro m categor ies 1 an d 2
(according to 67/54 8/CEE Directive
classification) i n bui lding and finishi ng
products was deci ded. A sh ort list of
substances was defin ed i n 200 8. On
the basis of current avai lable kno wledge concer ning use a nd e missions,
and on pote ntial hea lth risks to consumers, som e volatile and semivolatile comp ounds were final ly selected.
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Moreover, on the basis o
f healthbased g uidelines val ues proposed b y
the AFSSET for spec ific indoor pollutants (Mand in et al. 200 9), the F rench
Committee for Public Health will establish management values i n 2009. Contrary to he alth-based gui delines values, man agement val ues take into
account technical, so cial, political
and/or e conomical a spects. These
values can re main i ndicative or become mandatory.
In 2010 and the ye ars after, a larger
monitoring programme could be elaborated, en larged to more buildings (up
to 300 sc hools) and/or to other t ypes
of indoor environments.

www.aivc.org

Concerning th e private s phere, it is
planned to promote the de velopment
of indoor environment counsellors after
a test phas e in 2009. Input from ho using and he alth couns elling s ervices is
advisable when a p atient’s health
seems to be impaire d by housing conditions. Each visit inclu des a questi onnaire to asses s respirator y as well as
non-respiratory indoor risk factors,
mite-allergen c ontent samp ling in mattress dust, mould sam pling a nd, when
appropriate, air samplin g for measur ement of VOC s and aldehydes. T he
results of these home-b ased environmental i nterventions ar e po sitive (De
Blay et a l. 20 03; Ch arpin-Kadouch et
al. 20 08), b ut a cost-be nefit ana lysis
still needs to be carried out.

Conclusion
Presently, th e transpos ition of those
actions i nto th e F rench re gulation is
under pro gress. The correspon ding
law (so-c alled “Grenell e E nvironnement 1” La w) is under disc ussion between F rench Cham bers ( Assembly
and Senate) an d t echnical t exts
(decrees) are under preparation.

A second National Environment and
Health Action Plan (NEHAP)
The first NEHAP (20 04–2008) was
presented in June 2004. It was divided
into 45 actions (including 12 high priority actions) aimed at providing good air
and water q uality, pr eventing enviro nmentally bas ed pathologies (inclu ding
cancer), prov iding better pu blic inf ormation an d prote cting su sceptible
populations. A nother c onclusion of L e
Grenelle Env ironnement (2 007) an d a
requirement within the associated l aw
were to prep are a second F rench NEHAP for 20 09–2013. T his n ew p lan
was presented in April 2 009 (Plan National Santé Environnement, 2009).
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efficiency in th e buil ding sector is no w
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it is necessar y to point out simultan eously the importance of IAQ issues
(providing efficient ve ntilation con ditions, sel ecting lo w emission pr oducts). T echnical recommendations
should be pr ovided to profession als
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mentioned tha t this second NEHAP
also recommends the use of low emission pro ducts in the buil dings hosting
children by 2013.
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major ste p fo r ind oor air quality in
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implement a common an d coherent
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larger frame of climate ch
ange an d
environmental hea lth major glo bal issues.
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Cool materials for summer
comfort – a valuable contribution for more effective
night time ventilation

Achieving sum mer comfort with lo w or
no e nergy c onsumption for cooli ng
requires the minimi sation of heat
gains, storage and h eat diss ipation as
much as p ossible. The minimisation of
heat gai ns incl udes pro per s olar control for ope nings, minimisation of internal gains a nd minimis ation of solar
gains throu gh opa que c omponents.
Storage has t o do with the thermal
capacity of th e bui lding stru cture and
the evacuati on of heat can be performed by means of night ventilation.
In order to ac hieve acce ptable i ndoor
comfort when using night ventilation, a
minimisation of so lar g ains throug h
opaque comp onents is important. An
energy efficient and cost effe ctive way
to do this is by the use of co ol materials on the bu ilding envelope. Cool materials (p aints, tiles, shin gles etc.) can
reject solar heat, remain ing cool er
under the su n. This is due to their t wo
main pro perties: high solar r eflectance
and h igh infr ared em ittance. At the
building sca le, the use of co ol materials results in l ower en ergy c onsumption for cooling, improved thermal comfort and a lo
wer carb on footprint.
These effects are far more important if
the bu ilding is poorly or n ot i nsulated.
Using co ol m aterials at large scale
results in improving the urban microclimate b y miti gating t he heat isla nd effect and its negative consequences.
In order to promote this tech nology i n
the EU, a project called COOL ROOFS
has been launched. The objective is to
create a nd implement a n Ac tion Pl an
working o n fo ur a xes: tec hnical, market, policy and e
nd-users.
In the frame work of this project the EU
Cool R oofs C ouncil (EU C RC) has
been create d with imp ortant participations from the industry an d other relevant stakeholders.
For more i nformation or if you are interested in j oining the EU C RC please
visit the following sites:
Cool R oofs pr oject website:
www.BBBBBBBBBB
EU Cool Roofs Council website:
http://BBBBBBBBBBBB
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AIVC’s interview

AIVC’s Interview with
David Grimsrud
You are ma n of
many tale nts and
wear ma ny ha ts in
the areas of energy an d in door
climate. Can yo u
list for us some of
the ke y ro les you
play? Who is David
Grimsrud?
I am currentl y Professor Emeritus in
the De pt of Bioproducts and Bi oscience E ngineering at the U niversity of
Minnesota (U of MN). That means that
I am retired but continue to p articipate
at a reduced l evel in facu lty and professional activi ties. I currently teach
one co urse d uring the fall semester
and will soo n compl ete a stud y of air
quality a nd ve ntilation in stores of a
large retailer in the Unit ed States, Target Cor p. I have a PhD in ph ysics
from the U of MN, was a staff scientist
at La wrence Be rkeley Laboratory
(LBL) in B erkeley, CA from 1977- 89,
then became director of the Minn esota
Building Rese arch Center (M nBRC) at
the U of MN and continued that activity
until 19 97. Along the way I was the
founding editor of the Indoor Air Journal (19 91) con tinuing that activit y u ntil
2001, am active in activitie
s of the
American Society of Heati ng, Refrigerating, a nd A ir Conditioning E ngineers
(ASHRAE) an d was ch air of the ASHRAE Stand ard 62.2 commi ttee
(Ventilation and Acce ptable IAQ in
Low-Rise Residential Buildings).
You h ave d one a lot of research r elated to ve ntilation, in door air qu ality
and airtightness over the years. W hat
do you lo ok o n as some of yo ur ke y
accomplishments? And what are the
most exc iting projects you s ee oth ers
doing?
An importa nt earl y pro ject was the
development of the LB L I nfiltration
model in
which I assisted Ma
x
Sherman’s th eoretical development
with field measurement support. Other
field m easurement pro jects include
those targeti ng reside nces (existin g,
retrofitted, n ew, en ergy-efficient),
schools, hos pitals, retail sto res, University campus buildings.
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It is ex citing to see results continue to
emerge from large well-funded studies
of bui ldings s uch as th e Bui lding Assessment Surve y and E valuation
Study (BASE) of co mmercial buildings
in the US.
The US is starting to a ppreciate th e
value of ene rgy effici ent buil dings.
Where is the US t oday an d what are
the major tren ds you have seen in the
US market - e specially re lating to airtightness and ventilation systems?
The world-wide recessi on weighs on
everything. G reen building prospects
have tak en off follo wing the US election. Global warming issues finally are
acknowledged by th e US p olicymakers. There continu es to be an
uneasy b alance bet ween reducing
ventilation for conserv ation and increasing ve ntilation for improved IAQ.
One way of moving for ward on this
long-term issu e is to appre ciate the
advantages o f lo w-level contin uous
ventilation.
As a researc her, what are as are you
the most interested in? W hat are y ou
most proud of? W hat thing s shoul d
young researchers be looking for?
My int erest a nd train ing ha s al ways
been on the exp erimental si de of the
science. W e in the bui ldings research
community do a poor job of assessing
the actual p erformance of buil dings
after the y ar e built. Meas uring performance of b uildings is essential to
improving th eir performa nce. Ne w
technologies make bui lding assessment eas ier but inter preting results
remains a ch allenge. I a m ple ased
with the results of many fiel d surve ys
of build ing per formance that I participated in with colle agues at LBL and
MnBRC. Workin g with young researchers is a delig ht. There is so
much to explore and they contribute so
much with their enthusiasm and expertise w ith digital equipment. Youn g
researchers also must learn the importance of writing ab out the ir results –
sharing their discoveri es w ith their
peers – and reading what others have
been d oing. A common problem in
this researc h area, which h as never
received mass ive fund ing su pport, is
completing a project, scra mbling to
secure fun ding for the next project,
and not takin g the time requir ed to
adequately write and shar e the results
of the previo us project with one’s
peers.
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It is a jo y to read a goo d p aper (e.g.
Waring and Siegel (20 07), A n eva luation of the IAQ in bars before and after
a smoking ban in Austin, TX, J Exp Sci
and Env Epi, 17, 260-8). A Paper
such as this, and others of compara ble
quality, move the field forward.
Global Clim ate chang e, incr eased energy demand, indo or clim ate, and
ever-decreasing avail ability of fossil
fuels ar e ke y drivers for s ustainability.
What is the outlook for th e bu ilding
sector ge nerally a nd what in particular
do you see as the role for IAQ, ventilation an d airti ghtness in m oving forward?
There has al ways been a te nsion between venti lation us ed for human
health and comfort (more is better) and
the en ergy c ost of that v entilation
(reduce as much as possi
ble). As
people rec ognize the sev erity of the
global warming issue an d the difficulties in chan ging a world-wide pattern
of incre asing product ion of glob al
warming gass es the imperat ive to reduce the am ount of ventilation used i n
buildings a nd improve its
efficiency
has increased.
In add ition t o bei ng a r esearcher, you
have been a te acher in the fi eld. What
are the c hallenges a nd re wards i n
teaching? How do you see the status
of education in the field?
The re wards o f teachin g are re wards
of personal interactions with a group of
people at a major transiti on poi nt in
their lives.
Simply getting to kno w
them is a great experi ence. Awakening id eas b y posing questi ons – pushing th em to de velop their own ide as –
awakening p ossibilities for their careers – each is a fulfillin g a dventure
with students. Education in this field is
scattered in man y areas throu ghout
traditional e ducation s ystems. Since
the field of i ndoor a ir qu ality e ncompasses so m any diverse disciplines
team-teaching a course
with others
having differe nt specializ ations can be
particularly rewarding.

www.aivc.org

AIVC’s interview
The AIVC is one of IEA’s i nformation
centers. You were involv ed in the
AIVC at its inceptio n. Can you tell us
about that and the successes and failures during its early years?
The International Energy Agency (IEA)
announced the intentio n to support a n
information ce nter devote d to infiltration and venti lation in 19 78. LBL and
the Buil ding Research Establis hment
(BRE) submitt ed pro posals to hous e
the center. I was involved in preparing
the LBL pr oposal. W e did n ot win the
competition. H owever, the work that
we did in assembling the pro posal and
understanding the progress that had
been made in Europ e in the i nfiltration
area, pr ovided man y p aths that we
explored during the following decade.
The LBL infiltration mod el was an explicit prod uct of the field measur ements an d th eoretical mo deling th at
resulted from that effort. The AIVC
evolved from a narrow focus on infiltration to becom e a repositor y for ventilation and i ndoor air qualit y information
for all classes of buildi ngs in North
America, Europe and Asia.

The AIVC has evolved over the almost
30 years of its existe nce. Lo oking forward, does it still serve a purpos e in
the glob al co mmunity? W hat should
the AIVC be doing to be most useful to
the glo bal co mmunity? W here would
you like to see it go?
The AIVC has al ways provided a forum for resea rch coop eration amon g
nations who partici pate. Probl ems
differ in vari ous countries because of
the differe nt buil ding trad itions that
exist in differe nt countries. Ho wever,
the ph ysics of build ing o peration an d
the bio logical and chemic al interactions of the build ings and t heir occupants kn ow n o bou ndaries. I would
like to see the AIVC continue and e xpand its outreach to und erdeveloped
areas of the w orld – perhaps microfinancing development of i
mproved
household equipment in these areas.

As an exp ert who und erstands bot h
the policy and technical aspects of the
complex subjects we deal with, what
final m essage would l ike to give our
readers?
Understanding buil ding op eration a nd
delivering improved en ergy efficienc y
and in door enviro nments h as never
been more im portant than it is now. It
is an exciting time to be working in this
rewarding field.
As someone near the end of my career
I will als o par aphrase the c omments
that Atul Ga wande ma de in his b ook,
Better (Gawande, A (2007) Better: a
surgeon’s notes on performance, New
York, Henr y H olt and Co.) -- continu e
to “ write something” . It may be large,
or small, b ut it focuses the mind a nd
maintains your positi on as someone
who is part of the larger world.

AIVC contacts
Belgium
- P. Wouters & Ch. Delmotte
Belgian Building Research Institute
info@aivc.org
www.bbri.be
Czech Republic
M. Jicha
Technicka 2
jicha@fme.vutbr.cz
Denmark
- P. Heiselberg
Aalborg University
Indoor Environmental Engineering
ph@civil.auc.dk
- B. W. Olesen
Technical University of Denmark
bwo@mek.dtu.dk
France
- P. Deroubaix
ADEME
Département Bâtiment et Collectivités
pierre.deroubaix@ademe.fr
www.ademe.fr
- Contact person for the diffusion of AIR:
francois.durier@cetiat.fr

www.aivc.org

Greece
- M. Santamouris
Building Environmental Studies
Applied Physics Section
Department of Physics
University of Athens
msantam@phys.uoa.gr
grbes.phys.uoa.gr
Japan
- T. Sawachi
Building Research Institute
sawachis@aol.com
www.kenken.go.jp/english/index.html
Netherlands
- W. Borsboom
TNO Built Environment and Geosciences
w.borsboom@bouw.tno.nl
www.bouw.tno.nl
Norway
- P. Schild
SINTEF Building Research
aivc@sintef.no
www.sintef.no/byggforsk

Republic of Korea
- Y un-Gyu Lee
Building & Urban Research Department
Korea Institute of Construction
Technology
yglee@kict.re.kr
www.kict.re.kr
USA
- M. Sherman
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
mhsherman@lbl.gov
www.lbl.gov
Operating Agent
- INIVE eeig
P. Wouters & Ch. Delmotte
info@aivc.org
www.inive.org
Canada (starting June 2009)
- M. Atif
Institute for Research in Construction
Morad.Atif@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca
http://irc.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/
Germany
- Contact person for the diffusion of AIR:
Heike Erhorn-Kluttig
hk@ibp.fhg.de
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7th Conference on Emissions
and Odours from Materials
7-8 October 2009

The 7th Editio n of the Emis sions a nd
odours from materials Co nference for
producers and e nd users will tak e
place in Brussels, Belgium, from 7 to 8
October 2009.
The following topics will be discussed:
- Standards and regulatory issues:
updating EU-legislation and labelling
schemes.
- Comfort and impact on h ealth (IAQ,
workplace e nvironment, od ours an d
VOCs, off-flavours…)
- State of the art for measurement and
evaluation (sa mpling, a nalysis an d
sensory evaluation).
- Remediation: optimisation of manufacturing a nd compou nding processes, storag e and tra nsport cond itions, new barrier properties…
- Recent developments in the packaging, bui lding a nd automotiv e industry.

Building Simulation ’09
Conference
University of Strathclyde,
Glasgow, Scotland
30-27 July2009

Registration is open for IBPSA’s Building
Simulation 2009 Conference in Glasgow.
Over 300 fina l papers hav e been received after a thoroug h revi ew by th e
Scientific Com mittee, and the detail ed
session pla nning is currentl y under way.
The website c ontains the latest information ab out the conference: de tails of the
location, travel and accomm odation options, the e xhibition, prizes and a wards
information, conference fees, etc. There
is also a full programm e of even ing
events in ad dition to the scien tific part of
the conference.
There is, for the first time, an App lications Da y (c lick on the Ap plications D ay
link on the con ference website). This is
a uniq ue op portunity for p ractitioners
involved in bu ilding desig n an d performance ass essment to relate their e xperiences using simulation software, to hear
what others are up to,

14

In ad dition to the oral pres entations,
company ex hibitions a nd poste r p resentations pr ovide a n activ e forum for
discussions among th e parti cipants of
the workshop. During the breaks attendees can br owse t hrough tabl etop
displays presented b y s uppliers of
equipment de dicated to e missions
testing or new lo w em itting grades of
products. Interested suppliers can contact _______.

The s ynergy o f pol ymer sc iences with
air quality co mpetencies has le ad t o
the dev elopment of a R&D are a in
CERTECH: odours and e missions
from materi als. T he centre stud ies
gaseous emissions produced by materials in confined vo lumes such as institutional, in dustrial, resi dential, transportation e nvironments an d packaging
media. In this context, CERTECH as a
Belgian independent l ab, c an offer
support from the materi als e missions
assessment to lo w emission prod ucts
developments.
The anno uncement can be
downloaded a t www._______

This conference is or
ganised b y
CERTECH, a researc h an d deve lopment ce ntre based i n S eneffe, Belgium. It was created i n 19 96 b y th e
Catholic Un iversity of Lo uvain (U.C.L),
to support the chemical industry in the
field of po lymers, catal ysis and air
quality.

and to interact with the worldwide community of soft ware developers. T he
day fe atures a varied progr amme including practitioner presentations, keynote spe akers from within the industr y
and s oftware vend or pres entations.
There will a lso be an acc ompanying
exhibition, run ning for the d uration of
the confer ence. A specia l one- day
registration is avail able for this da y if
you ca nnot at tend t he w hole conference.

We will r ound off the da y i n pl enary
session, with papers from four eminent
speakers. The ple nary topic s includ e
the role of s imulation i n regu latory
compliance, future dev elopments in
simulation tec hnology, an d the ne eds
of architectura l and M&E pra ctices for
dynamic simulation tools.
In the main academic co nference,
keynote presentations will b e giv en
by Prof essors Tom Maver and Jo e
Clarke.

The keynote s peaker for the Applic ations Da y is Bill Bor dass o f William
Bordass Ass ociates, a bu ilding performance trou bleshooter an d advis er
on usable building design. He will kick
off the da y with a ke ynote talk, reflecting on the curr ent experience of practitioners in the use of buil ding simulation, an d ch allenging the audience t o
find ne w a nd better ways to work together o n imp roving bui ldings of the
future.

Conference themes are:
1. advances in building physics
2. human as pects of the ind oor
environment
3. building services
4. commissioning and operation
5. energy capture and conversion
6. advances in applications
7. validation and calibration
8. soft ware issues
9. simulation in design practice
10. regulation/code compliance

This w ill be followed b y par allel sessions of app lications-related papers
interspersed with simul ation t ool ve ndors who will present their latest developments, features and capabilities
during five short plenary sessions.

Lastly, there are a number of training
courses ava ilable at the end of the
conference on leading building simulation programs.
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- ORDER FORM -

v. 0812 - Replaces all previous order forms

Please complete and return this form to INIVE EEIG – Operating Agent AIVC
by fax to +32.2.653.07.29 or by mail to Lozenberg7, BE-1932 Sint-Stevens-Woluwe, Belgium
On receipt of your order we will forward an invoice, and the order will be dispatched on receipt of payment.
Mr

Mrs

Name ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Organisation / Firm ............................................................................................................................................................................
Address ....................................................................................................................... ......................................................................
Town ................................................................................................

Postcode ............................................................................

Country ............................................................................................

E-mail ................................................................................

Telephone .......................................................................................

Telefax ...............................................................................

VAT .................................................................................................

Selling prices for AIVC countries
(Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, France, Greece, Japan, Norway, Republic of Korea, The Netherlands, USA)
Item **

Qty

Unit Price*

Total

Excl. VAT

Incl. VAT 21 %

75,00 EUR

90,75 EUR

AIVC publications CD-Rom - Edition 2008 (1 CD-Rom)

100,00 EUR

121,00 EUR

Air Information Review & personal access code to AIVC publications online
(Subscription 2009) (Free for Belgium, France, Greece, Norway, The Netherlands,
USA)
Temporary special offer

100,00 EUR
50,00 EUR

121,00 EUR
60,50 EUR

Proceedings of AIVC conferences 1998 - 2007 (1 CD-Rom)

Total

Selling prices for non AIVC countries
Item **

Qty

Unit Price*

Total

Excl. VAT

Incl. VAT 21 %

Proceedings of AIVC conferences 1998 - 2007 (1 CD-Rom)

150,00 EUR

181,50 EUR

AIVC publications CD-Rom - Edition 2008 (1 CD-Rom)

200,00 EUR

242,00 EUR

Air Information Review & personal access code to AIVC publications online
(Subscription 2009) (Free for Germany)
Temporary special offer

200,00 EUR
100,00 EUR

242,00 EUR
121,00 EUR
Total

*

21% VAT applies to non VAT-registered customers in the European Union (EU). VAT-registered customers in the European Union (EU) should include their VAT registration number
with their order and will be invoiced without VAT. Customers outside the European Union will be invoiced without VAT.
** CD-Roms have been developed for use in a Microsoft Windows environment for PC
Conditions of sale are available at www.aivc.org

I wish to pay by bank transfer. The payment will be made on receipt of the invoice
I wish to pay by credit card (WTCB/CSTC will appear on the receipt):
VISA
Euroc ard-Mastercard

American Express

I herewith authorise INIVE EEIG to use my credit card information to charge the total amount due for the order
Credit card number ..........................................................................
Exp. Date ...........................................................................
Surname and first name of cardholder ..............................................................................................................................................
Date .................................................................................................

(Cardholder’s) Signature ...................................................

Delivery address (if different)
Name ................................................................................................ Country ..............................................................................
Address ....................................................................................................................... ......................................................................
Town ................................................................................................. Postcode ...........................................................................

www.aivc.org
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Information on AIVC supported conferences and events
IBPSA Conference and Exhibition,
Glasgow, 27-30 July 2009
The 11th International Building Performance Simulation Association (IPBSA)
Conference and Exhibition will take place in Glasgow, Scotland, from
27-30 July 2009. The conference highlights building simulation and one day of the
conference will be devoted to practical applications, particularly focussing on simulation in
practice with illustrative case studies.
More information: www.__________
Read more on page 14

International workshop on compliance and control on regulations,
Brussels, 1-2 September 2009
The main purp ose of this workshop is to pr esent a nd disc uss the evo lutions in th e nati onal
regulations with specific attention to compliance and control issues.
This workshop is organised in close collaboration with the European EIE-ASIEPI project.
It is expected that this workshop will result in a better understanding of the various appr oaches
for compliance and control, as well as opportunities for improvements.
More information: sd@bbri.be

30th AIVC conference and BUILDAIR,
Berlin, 1-2 October 2009
The combined confere nces “30th AIVC conference an d Buildair – T rends in high perf ormance
buildings and the role of Vent ilation” and “International Conference on Building and Ductwork
Airtightness” aim to focus on key items of the present ventilation challenges.
More information: www.aivc.org and www.buildair.de
Read more on page 9

Ventilation 2009,
Zurich, 18-21 October 2009
The 9th International Conference on Industrial Ventilation Clean Industrial Air Technology
Systems for Improved Products and Healthy Environments
More information: www._________
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